
HOOSIER LADIES IN TOWN.FRILLS OF FASHION.DOM8STIC PLEASANTRIES. LADIES' COLUMN.DOC fOS'S MISTAKES

4rs Usually Curled sii Feet Under Grouud,

Bjt Hene Are Two Exceptions.
When, after suffering two years with

Tthiit wan called appendicitis, Mr. John
li .land of 2i No. i!th street. Omaha,
"as told by the leading physicians and
surgeons 0f NVbras-k- that he would
have to underpo an operation and have
1 part of his anatomy removed, he
formally bid fnrewell to the world and
all he knew, for he had known of oth-
er who had traveled the same dan-sero-

road. Just before he submitted
to the operation he met a friend who
suggested that he try the new treat-
ment Magnetic Osteopathy." He said
he would not take the treatment, but
would consult with Prof. Kharaa and
ee what he would do later. Prof.

Kharas. as the originator of thli new
aclence of curing disease without
drug--, feels the responsibility of "life

nd death" rases, so he examined Mr.
Boland carefully told him he had no
appendicitis at all. His trouble proved
to be almply a nervo-muscul- stric-
ture of the small intestine (duodenum.
The professor so accurately described
the difference between the actual ex-
isting condition and an appendlcltaJ
condition that Mr. Boland saw he bad
been humbugged by the medical and
surgical practitioners, and took a
week's treatment, costing him $5, at
the Kharas He adquarters in Omaha,
and la now sound and well and hard
at work. He la loud and enthusiastic in
praise of Magnetic Osteopathy and the
Kharas SyHtem. He realizes that he
would probably have been a "burled
mistake" if he had followed the advice
of the surgeons, for they very much
dislike to have their mistakes come to
light, and when they chop into a man's
"works" and see that they were "off"
there Is only one way to prevent the
world from knowing the result "The
patient failed to rally from the opera-lio- n

as we expected," etc. Every day
we read of their mistakes'.

Miss Kit DlHtelhorst was expecting
to go to the hospital for an operation
the following day, when a relative sug-
gested that Bhe sec Kharas. She did.
The operation would have cost her
I2U0. besides, had It been successful,
the loss of two very Important parts
of her anatomy, and the surgeons gave
her very, very little hope for recovering
from the operation at all. As a result
of her coming to Prof. Kharas Bhe Is
now sound and well. She took six
weeks' treatment, spent fiQ and Is, as
she aptly expresses It, "all. In one
piece yet.'" This mention of her name
Is made with her express consent, and
she will gladly Inform any Inquirer of
the truth of the statement who will
write her at her home,' 2011 Cass street,
Omaha. Nch. A long list of, testimoni-
als and positive proofs may be had by
writing Prof. Kharas, 1515-1- 7 Chicago
street, Omaha. Nn. Literature free.

DOCTOR

(SO )n old.)

Ofltce over

215 K. th St.

THE MOVT M Cf KSNFl'L

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of nil forms of DISK ASKS

AND lilMtKOKItsi OF .MEN.

5 Year' Experience. 14 Year In Omaha.

VI DIPflPEI C cured quickly and L

enlly. The iww natural
and scluutlac treatment that has yet tMsen
discovered IT Now KtvtjIUFjt BUT A
KfcW DAYS to cure Varicocele, without cut-llu-

pain or lows of time. I HAliGaJ LOW.
1 positively guarantee a cure.
CYDUII I? ln " and condition
0 1 1 nlLIW cured, and every trace of the
disease I thoroughly eliminated from the
blood. All appearances of thedlseas quickly
disappear. No "ItKF. AK1.(J OCT" of the

' disease on the skin ur face. A cure that la
permanent for life.
sVCaVliCCC r ynun and middle azm!
HCA Ml LOO men. U OF .MAMIimiK
from EmteiMjes or Karly Vice. NIUl Lnxtea,
Stricture, Hydrocele, IHaessxa of the Bladder

.and Kldneye. Nervous Oeblllty, Oonorrbtaa,
'Gleet.

CI REM GUARANTEED.

CliAItGES LOW.
Treatment by malt or expresa free from
a bite gate, rrw OinaultHtton Svud torrn-- e book on OF MEN.
Iloura H a. m. to J p. ni . 7 to 8 p. ai. ftundnyt

( to IX. V. O. Ilox ',m. Offlce over 2f H. 14th
Rtreet, between Faruttm and Oouxlas (streeta,
OMAHA, JftH.

HALF RATES
VIA

Omaha&St.LouisR.R.
St. Loula and return, September aoth

to October frt It.
Kanaaa CHy and return. September

ttfth to October Mb.
To moat all poluta Houtb, Sept. 4 lb

and IHUj.
All Information at

Omaha ft SL Loois R. R. City

Ticket Office,

No. Uli Famam Street, I'axton Block
or wrltfl

Harry E. Monro, 0. P. & T. A.,
Oinuha, Neb.

Farmers and Poultrymen ! !

Vmi can no affftrti in lr without
UKES LICE fXTERMlNATOa. Save

MM your lioj trrm LiioetA, It .: and

a I Mane-;- . Cuttle free from
j Khr, and rtitry fffm l'iVIfB, RruL--,

1 Scaly If your dealer ooet, not
i krrt it. .fti ? lor a i;.l'.n.
IAKE CHEMICAL CO. 1 9 3 CRAHD AV.

timnnnn C'll v' Alo.

Experience That Came Very Neat
Being Embtrrasi I ig.

Two Indianapolis ladles had an ex-

citing experience last fall, and on
which has taught them to !cok before
they leap. They were in New York
an a shopping expedition, havinff sev-

eral hours to wait between trains, and
they had gone about, until they each,
had a larg-- stock of bundles. Both!
were hungry, and decided it was time
to find a good cafe and eat. Now, nel-th-eir

of these women tyas at all brill-
iant. They were simply good, honesty
little women who read the woman'sy
department and the recipes in the pa-
per, and who skip all the editorial"
ind other exciting things.

"I have heard my husband speak ot
a place here called Delmonlco's," sals
one. "I believe that must be a goods
restaurant, for I frequently read about
soups and other things prepared bjr,
Delmonico's cooks."

Her friend had heard of It, too. ansl
so they hunted up that famous cafe.
They entered unsuspectingly, and the
head waiter showed them to a tavbltv
while another Walter took their bun-

dles. They were so hungry that they"
smiled with delight over the gooes

things on the bill of fare and never
thought of looking at the prices. They
ordered a good dinner lavishly. It
included soup, fish, a roast, a sautst
and several entrees, to say nothing
of dessert. The waiter bowed to tba
ground and disappeared. Then one ot
them took the card In her hand one
more.

"What's this?" she said. "Here ara
the prices."

They began to add up what they had
ordered. It was 127 worth. They gasp
ed and took out their purses. They
lad hardly 27 cents between them.

"What are you going to dor' aske
one.

The other looked at her bundles.
"I am going to cut and run, as the

boys say," she said. "We can never paw
for It and they may arrest us."

With that she got up, sneaked her
bundles out of the rack and went very
swiftly and silently past the head wai
ter, WHO lui tuilttieiy uiu uui huiil--

The other woman turned all color.
What should she do? No one was look-

ing. The awful head waiter had hist
back turned. She reached for her bun-

dles and sneaked out also. Outside she1

was so afraid they would come after
her and call her back that she actually
ran as fast as she dared up Fifth ave-

nue. Ahead of her she saw a second.
woman also on a run. It was her friend
and they never stopped until they were)
safe from that awful place.

Women of the Philippines.
A correspondent of Collier's Weekly

jays cf the Philippine women: "For all,

their dark faces, they have figures the
grace cf which is accentuated by the
very garments they wear. They have
lustrous dark eyes and luxuriant black
hair, in which they lake great pride;
It is long, thick and glossy, anointed!
with cocoanut oil, cleaned and washer
with lime Juice and usually worn in a.

coil or knot held by a golden comb or
ornamented pins. Hats and bonnets)
are unknown among the Filipinos, sa
no doubht many an American hus
band wishes he lived here. The native
women have fine shaped feet that never
knew a stocking; they wear low slip-

pers of an oriental pattern, sometimes)
wooden shoes. The dress of a Fillplnjp
woman usualy consists of a single gar-
ment with wide sleeves; a Pina cloth
handkerchief is generally worn aronzMs

the neck, and every one wears a ireaarr
;r s cnirlrli Hoiuwkeeolnr ixt the na-

tive section is quite primitive n .lts.de--"
tails. Love making, courtship and raav-rla- je

are here conducted in tbe manner
common in oriental lands, the lover;

serving the father of his future "wife

Fifteen years is the customary age foai

marriage here In the Philippines."

Friday Events-Washingto- n

was married on Friday.
Queen Victoria was married on Fri-

day.
Napolec.n Bonaparte was born om

Friday.
' Cattle of Bunker Ili'.l was fought on

Frldny.
America was discovered on Friday- -

Mayflower landed oh Friday.
Joan of Arc was burned at the Mte

on Friday.
Battle of Waterloo was fought os

Friday,
Castile destroyed on Friday.
Declaration of Independence signed

rn Friday.
Julius Caewtr assassinated on Friday.
Moscow burned on Friday.
Shakespeare born on Friday.
King Charles befieo.leJ in Friday.
Battle of New Orleans fought on FnW

day.
Lincoln assassinated on Friday.

tron'Collar Buttons.
"Ever hear of Iron collar buttons?"
id a man who was opening his laun

dry bundle. ,"In the lat two or three
years I've had lots of wooden - Oriea.
1 don't know how they are made, but
they are all lacquered black for a fla-Is-

They must be amazingly cfaeaa,
because they are used to fastest the

d shirts together at the neck
when they are sent home; given away.
I've had scores, and I guess hundreds
of them. Now 1 net sometime Jrea
collar buttons. Thtse are apparently
cast, for all have a burr on them, tt
seems like a pretty small thl r to cttd
a collar button, riut i sup se tnry
must make moulds In whlcr ey can
cast hundreds, .maybe thous s. at a
time, and so make 'em tre, tduualy
cheap."

The dow niter empress of CI la atfl
. . i . . w ........ siu. ..a

tngagea in wivmn m-- i isnn .o
'How One Woman Has Uar l Waf

The large loose waves so essential to
the low, fluffy, half-parte- d impadoor
style of hair dressing can las made by
weU.'ng the hair and tvlng bfSMMt bands
of tape around It.

One of the most stylish gtsaos for
wear with light g is ed

looking of soft thin kid, with no stitch
ing on the back' stud only one peart
button.

Children's shoes, like those of their
elders, have the broad, comfortable "toe
and the heavy sole, the little girls'
shoes being made on the same lines ast
those of their brothers.

Some of the cold weather street bo
lero and Eton Jackets of black, royal
blue, Russian green and Grenat valvet
or velours de Nord will be finished with
long pointed revers and Robespierre
hood of otter, seal, mink or other cost-

ly fur.
Natty French Jackets of covert clotb

are made with loose fronts without dart
seams, double-breaste- d and finished
with three graduated circular shouldei
capes, the roll of the lining showing
like a silk or satin piping at tbe ex-

treme edge of each cape.
Real laces are being used to a re-

markable extent, Cluny Arabian, point
d'AJencon, Irish point, point de Flan-
ders and renaissance taking the lead.
Batiste laces are also much work as
trimming for cloth, or silk, designs cop-
ied from rare old laces being embroi-
dered on ecru batiste. ,

'

Ostrich feathers are already showing
themselves in the millinery establish-
ments in all colors, and they can be
found to blend with the soft shades of
the handsome new cloths. It was pro-
phesied early in the spring that they
would be popular and it is probable
that they will be certainly an effort
Is being' made in that direction.

Long chains are still popular, but
they are hung with odd pendants and
charms. Turquoise matrix is much
used in this kind of Jewelry and an
opaque stone of malachite green Is also
a favorite. Fresh water pearls In their
irregular shapes lend themselves readily
to odd and original designs and make
particularly attractive pendants or
drops on curiously wrought chains of
gold.

Apparently this is to be a season of
buckles. They are steadily growing
larger arid more popular and are much
more beautiful, from an artistic point
of view, than ever before. Antique de-

signs are first favorites, particularly
the Egyptian in dull metal and opaque
stones. This fad for the odd and the
unique extends through all the field
of Jewelry and the demand is bringing
some work that is wonderfully beau-

tiful and original.
Very smart looking tailor costumes ot

military blue bourete cloth have made
their appearance with their new ex-

tension front boleros trimmed with row
of narrow flat gold braid and expen-
sive gold buttons flecked with blue en-

amel. Suits ln delicate silver-blu- e fac-

ed cloth have short double-breaste- d

Eton Jackets with revers, facings and
folded girdles of soft Persian satin in
beautiful color blendings. Other cos-

tumes have vests of pale cameo pink
or doe colored cloth braided very elab-

orately in brown soutache and fastened
with buttons of old bronze and French
gilt.

The name of the new bolero is legion.
Instead of waning in favor Its autumn
varieties are almost past eounting, and
Its new effects, strictly and minutely
chronicled, would fill a small volume.
It appears in models of every beautiful
fabric, from lace, net, silk, crepe de

chine, sheer wool, ettc, to velvet, bro-

cade, panne, Watered silk," French ve-

lours and so on through the glowing
fall exhibit to fur of every costly de-

scription. The bolero and the Eton
models complete elegant costumes for

visiting, for the promenade, for day
functions, and ln the preparing of elab-

orate evening toilets.
The skirts of some of the smart

autumn dresses of light wool are shirred
several inches below the belt, after be-

ing slightly gored on the front and side
breadths. The back breadths are

and the lower part of the skirt
Is laid In horizontal tucks of gradu-
ated width, beginning with one about
two and a half Inches wide at the ex-

treme edge of the skirt. Sometimes
the tucks are stitched in with silk of a

color contrasting with that which forms
the skirt, and very often there Is a

taffeta or surah waist the exact shade
ot the woo! fabric, pindotted In silk,
the color of the mnchine stitching. The
effect Is very pretty in gray and cherry
red, blue and old rose or fawn color
with Persian mause dots and stitching.

TALK ABOUT WOMEN.

Empress Eugenie has been staying In

Paris In the strictest incognito, but it

expected to return shortly to her coun

try place at Farnborough Hill, Sussex,
after an absence of nearly seven
months,

Beatrice Harraden, while trying to re-

gain lost health on her California ranch,
has taken up carpentry and has become
skilled In the use of the saw and plane.
She has also become proficient as an
orchardist and In other work upon her

Lynn Is tollgst keeper at a
bridge over the Delaware river. The
other day a crowd of thirty railroad la-

borers attempted to pass without pay-

ing their way. When Miss Lynn show-

ed a revolver and pushed it 'inder the
leading rowdy's nose they ah changed
their minds.

Mrs. Tl Dl of Idaho City will vote as
an American citizen at the fall election.

Being born In that state, Idaho's wo-

man suffrage law took her In, while her
husband, a nstlve of China, Is barred
from the franchise. Mrs. Tl Dl re-

ceived a common school education and
Is a constant reader of tbe American
dslUea.

Indianapolis Journal: "Henry Is (

ridiculous." "What's the matter now 7

"He says I ought to have 'God blest
our home' or 'Love your neighbors' en,

graved on this blank plate I wear od

the back of my belt."
Detroit Free Press. He How do 1

know that your love for me will last?
She What do you errpect me to give
you a written recommendation from
the lat I loved?

Philadelphia Press: Ethel rm terri-

bly disappointed in Laura. Edltlv-Wh- y?

Ethel Oh, when she heard I

had gossiped about her she talked aw-

fully about me.
Soraervllle Journal: Hlcka I brokl

my wife' favorite vase thla morning.
Wicks Tough luck, old man. Hlcka
Tes, but there's one good thing about
It I know what to give ber for
Christmas present.

Buffalo Express: "Hello, Jasper." ex-

claimed Spenders, stopping his rich
uncle's valet,' "how's uncle this morn-

ing?" "Well, air, he says he thinks hs
needs a change of heir." "So he's sent
for the doctor, eh?" "No; his lawyer."

Detroit Journal: Such was her ex-

treme misery that the wife fell Into
the vernacular. "You are not the only
shirt in the laundry," she cried, bitter-
ly. The man, her husband, shrugged
his shoulders. "I'm not a shirt at all,"
he retorted. "If I were a shirt you
wouldn't have done me up so nicely.
Now she cursed the day that she was
born.

O- -i-C

When a preparation has an advertised
reputation that is world-wid- e, it means
that preparation is meritorious. If you
go into a store and buy an article that
has achieved universal popularity, like
Cascarets Candy Cathartic for example,
you feel It has the endorsement of th
world. The judgment of the people li
Infallible because It Is Impersonal. Th
retailer who wants to sell you "some-
thing el." In place of the article you
ask for, has an ax to grind. Don't It

stand to reason? He's trying to sell
something that is not what he repre-
sents Ito be. Why? Uecause he ex-

pects to derive an extra profit out ol
your credulity. Are you easy? Don'l
you see through his little game? Th(
man who will try and sell you a substi.
tute for CASCARKT3 Is a fraud. Be-
ware of him! He Is trying to steal
the honestly earned benefits of a repu-
tation which another business man hat
paid for, and If his conscience will al-

low him to go so far, he will go farther.
If he cheats his customer in one way,
hi will in another and It is not safe to
do business with htm. Beware of the
C'ASCAIIKT substltutor! Remember
CAHCAKKTS are never sold in bulk,
but in metal boxes with the long tailed
"C" on every lx!x and each tabJol
stamped C. C. C.

Hymnal Hernia, 0 thlrik thltls the name you
U) filling the w'rotom. ai clad toiay

thai I never hd any trouble rm!nlni It alter
the first treatment, and tbat I am now a wull
man. Tartk toliotl and joonelf.

dur treatment paluies. ana did not stop
me from niy work. A cure as made in le than
aaionlb.

I certainly will do what loan for you ami my
ufi'erlng fellow, and mofct heartily recommend

ali ruptured to take jour treatment. Y mat
use thla teller if you desire. Inez to remain
your friend. WM. VTKLTMaTI.

K.C. Stock Yard or 410 Undii Court.

COfiSrjl.TATIO! BY M ATI. OR IN PER-
SON Fit EE. WRITK TO ME ABOUT
YOUIt CASE.

buffered With Had Case for Over Five Tears
Could !ot Stand It An, Longer After
Heading Adverttamaent Cnacanded

Io Take T realm nt Paid for
With Pleasure Will Oladly
Write Aayoaa About Ca-- e.

Kansas City, Me., JuneS, 1900.

Dr. F.rnest Henderson. City:
My Dear Doctor It Is with pleasure 1 Inform

you tbat I am entirely oured ot a bad ease of
rupture, for wblcb you treated me first about
two years ago I suffered with a very bad rup-
ture for over five years many tlmea It was ao
bad 1 could scaroely retain It with the aid of a
truss. As tbe rupture was constantly tsttlai
worse, and tbe pain so great, I could not stand It
any lonctr. 1 was much discouraged. After
reading your advertisement over a d over

kiu, iMMibiusml ie iy ywwi treatarant. ami
to my surprise you cured me In leas Ibsa four
weeks. I am clad to say. after such s longtime
of ufferlrvg. lam absolutely sound and well.
I paid your fee witb pleasure, and still feel that
I owe you a debt of gratitude which I hope to
pay by inducing other sufferers to go to you for
treatment, thereby doing a kindness to them
and to you.

1 will xladly write to anyone about my case.
1 almost forKot to say tbat 1 considered your
niter of "receiving no pay until a cure was ef-

fected ' as the best guarantee you eomd give,
and thai Is whai first nave me confidence la
your treatment, as soon as 1 talked to you.

Roueclfully your friend,
J. 8. HAMMICK,

'II Kast Six lb Street.

THE FOLLOWING II AVE BEES CURFH
OF HCPTURK, ASI AUK SELECTED A f
KAXI'OM IKOM MANY I HAVE CUR. .

IN WKITIXI THEM PLKANE ENCLObF
A srA.'iP FOR ANSWER!

MlkeCaynor.il twin St.. Kansas City, Ks.
A. K Oison. MiTbciNon. Kan.
Holier t J. Brock, county attorney, Manbsttan,

N M. Kent. )l Orchard St.. Chicago. III.
Oscar Union, DDI Cumpliell St., Kansas City,

Mo.
II. M. McDonald. Iienison Kas.
H. y. Uobbs iwuS. Hth St., Kansas City, Kas,
A. Yonnii. ;MI8 Windsor Ave,, y. Mo.

J K. Manimick. plumblnj, 19 K. utb St., Kan-
sas City. Mo.

Thus. UnrTo. Kansas city. Mo.
W. :. fcak, grocer, Si Central Ave., Kansas

Citv. Ka
M S, Welch, car Goodlandor Milling Co., Ft.

Molt, Kas.
Ur. T K, Paiker, I&17 Brooklyn Av., Kansai

CI'V. Mo,
lleiman Uaiull. Kansas City, Mo,
Vt m. I.vnn. Ksnsoni Kas
M. U. Ilarttell, SID Kells St., Hi. Joe Mo.
Kred Harper soil Indiana Ave., Kansas Cltv,

Mo.
William '.Veltman. 410 Landlt Court, Kansas

Cltv. Mo.
Rev. F. Pfelffer, nedtlla. Me.
K. J. Champion, Armour Station. Kansas CI ly,

Kas.
i. T. Wood, merchant, Greenwood, Jackson

county, Mo.
Chas. T. Hummer. M Edmohd It,, l Joe Me,
W i II B Caster, n N. Serial Ave . St. Loula, Mo.
rred Pharos. )IT Cherry St., Kansas City, Mo.
K. K Uemorsst Kaosas City. Mo.
R. M.OrlMih,a)l Lyoeum aidg., Kaaasa City,

Thomas MSMsboa, 70s N. Tth it., l. Loula,
Mo ,

K W. Daman I. reetsarsnt kpr. 1M g, llth
i .rettdeaeelOlt Locust fu Kansas City, Ma.

Child llmoethsoid
O, F. sbaw. aaslstaot cousty surveyor, Inde-

pendence Mo.
VraskiDgtoa taker, Mall't Suamit. Kat.
William Hlggina. lit Osr At., Armourdals,

Kas
vr, L Orsy, Itanbsrrv, Mo.
W. T. Wlngaie. Amity. Mo.
Earl Maswtll. Valley rails Ks.
C. sandy. T3d Kansas av , Kansas City, Km.
James Me Mock I a, tM Tnllls Court Kansas

C.ty. Mo
Frank Craig. 1Mb sad Topptag Av Kaotat

City, Mo,

ADSBX88 '

DR. ER3CEST HEKDERS0.1,

. leSViitCatlStrai'.
KAZSAS cur

LOVE CHANGE XOT.

All things in life we may not know.
Nor how each bjuI Is tempted;

We only know that thir 's true
From blame we're not exempted.

But tl.ls I know, whate'er they say,
Or faults with you they're finding,

One smile that plays upon thy lips
Like rainbow hues is blinding.

And when you gazed with those dear
eyes,

Where love shone sweet and tender!
Tou sealed for life her who adores.

In all things your defender!
If e'er your bark be roughly tossed

Or fortune's smile may falter,
I'll pray their wheels will be reversed,

For love can never alter.

And thus I hope to ever be
Some Joy or Inspiration;

Although I may not be the one
To win the declaration!

It still will be so sweet to know.
With love's great sorrow shading,

In loving you I loved thee last
When life's last sun was fading.

Kate Gregory.

FURNISHING NOTES.

The newest furniture for the porch Is

made of old hickory In very substantial
and comfortable forms. This furniture,
It is claimed, Is almost Indestructible.

Something new and airy In summer
window drapery is colored mull. This
material is full a yard wide and fast
in color. '

Madagascar cross-stiip- e curtains have

recently been selling for about $1.50 per

pair. These curtains are light in

weight and very decorative in effect.

Something dainty and cooi 'looking are
the ruffled organdie bed sets ln delicate
colors on white grounds. Window cur-

tains come to match them; both are of

the finest quality and would dress the
bed and windows In a guest chamber

very acceptably,
India rockers are picturesque and de-

lightfully comfortable for the porch as
well as for the house. Their frames
are made of bentwood; the seats and
backs are composed of red and yellow
splints gayly Interwoven. The bent-woo- d

gives restful curves to the back
and sides of these chairs.

Housewives may now find bargains
In thin summery curtains to make
look cool and inviting during the hot
season of late August and early Sep- -'

lember. There are bobblnets, wlt--h ln- -'

sertlon and wide ruffles, edged with
'
pretty laces; fancy muslin curtains with

i lace stripe and coin-sp- design and
ruffled borders.

DON'T,
Don't forget to fight the little red

i.tltes so numerous ln the hen house at
this time of year.

Don't keep the old hen through the

moulting season; If she is two years
old sue has outlived her usefulness.

Don't forget tb keep the young chicks
well fed and growing from the start.

Don't have the perches high off the
floor. thus yau save many cases of
bumble foot.

Don't starve the laying hen; keep her
well supplied with good food.

Don't let her depend entirely on her
own resources, even if you must buy
teed.

Don't forget to Bupply fowls with

plenty of fresh, pure water.
Don't let their grit boxes get empty.
Don't allow the oyster shell sacks to

ever become entirely empty.
Don't let them have lousy nest boxes

or filthy nests.
Don't send dirty eggs to market.
Don't use egg shells to clear the cof-

fee; It is a nasty habit.
Don't sell eggs that you cannot guar-aula- w

io be psriieciiy ticni. - -

Don't sell sick fowls for any use.
Don't sell by the pound corn covered

up in a chicken's crop.
Don't forget to have good warm

houses for the poultry this winter.
Don't neglect anything about the

poultry or houses and you will make
poultry raising profitable.

OUR COOK HOOK.
English Biscuits Heat four eggs five

minutes in half a pound of sugar, with
the grated rind of a lemon; whisk it

tjuarter of an hour until light, then put
;n pound of flour with a little rose-wate- r,

and bake wllh sugar over them.
ne may use baking powder if afraid

:o bake without.

Scripture Cake One cupful butter,
hree and one-hn- lf cupfuls flour, three
rupfuls sugar, two cupfuls seeded ral-iir.-

(wo cupfuls flg. on cupful water.
ne cupful sliced and blanched almond,

tlx egK. one tabluspoonful of honey,
t pinch of salt, spices to taste, two

.easpoonfuls of baking powder. Chip
alslns and figs, flour well, and add
ast. Beat Ingredients together thor-jughl-

Beef Loaf Three pounds of beef,
rround fine; three eggs, one and one-ha- lf

pints of dry bread or cracker
;rumbs, one pint of milk, salt and pep-

per. Mix thoroughly, roll In crumbs
ind bake one and one-ha- lf hours. Serve

;old, cut In thin slices.

A NEW GRAPE JELLY.
Take the grapes, Concards will do,

when they are only Just turned enough
to make the Jelly of a clear red color.

Wash, drain and put on to scald with
a small quantity of cherry leaves.
When sufficiently scslded, or so that
the skins are broken enough to let the
Juice out, but not enough to cook the

Juice, take off and strain. Do not

squeeze If clear Jelly Is wanted. Heat
the Juice, skim, add sugar In propor-

tion as for other Jelly, and make as you
do other Jelly. The cherry leaves give
the flavor of cherries, which, I think,
s finer; and then It adds to the variety
if Jelly,

The new queen of Italy Is fond of

hunting and shooting, her favorlt

timt being wild boar. She Is also

iplendld revolver flbL

You Pay Nothing Until Cured.

CXftKH all Kidney--J Sf, t I

Diseases,
Kidneycisra. etc. Atrtruir-plai-

or by mad,
li. Frw book, ad

vice, etc, of Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratuca, N. Y.
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MufTerffd for Veara Pronounced Incurable
by Koetora olad Ha To-- a Treatment

Afior Throe Hovke wua bound aud
W' II - Treatment la All Thai la

Claimed for t Hopea Let I or
Will be Moana of Inducing

Others to Take Treat-
ment.

Dr. Krneat llendemon. Kana City. Mo.
bear locior: 1 wieo to (.tate that 1 can most

heartily recommend your rupture treatment.
biDi-- e early youth I had been terloudy treubled
with a r it f 1 crotal rupture thai waa pro-
nounced by doctor to be Incurabteetcept.

by adai)KereutiurzlcalOeratloiu. Bear-In- s
of your treatment I determined to try tba

Mint and am alad 1 did to, for, after taking
your treatment but three week. 1 amnoweound

-- A ti Your treatment la all that vou claim
for It.

If thla letter will do you any good I would be

glad to bare you publnh tbe name, and I hope
it may be the mcani of Inducing others to take
your trcutmeul and be cured.

Yours respectfully.
WM. LYNN, Itaosom, Ks.

f ONHUl.TATlON 1IY MAII.OK IN FKK-M- N

HtKK. WRITE TO MIC ABOUT
YOUIt CASE.

Find Tro tenant Hiiceesful Kiarnlned Olh-- r
Pall, life a U Found t;or I'enuaneut
Had biwn lit the Huelnrae-Tlilii- ka

This Hi' Unit Itulloiml Treat-
ment uf tlie Day

December S), JSW,
To whom It may concern:

Tnli will crriily mat I have taken Ur. Krnent
Vehderhon s treatment for rut'ture and that 1

n: d it entirely kit' 1 nave examined a
number ol niileut that ha ha treated and I
tlnd that a Tn,niciil euro has boeu made In
every cane examined. I haia watched this
treatment for some time, sk 1 have beuu In this
line of bu!ne tuyef having been au enpert
trusn titter for a number of years. I belleie
thiw Is the nun! rational treatment of the day,
and that lie will be kuccesnftil In everv case. I

wuuld moil heartily rerommund anyone wtlha
ri..t,.5 io consult Ur. Henderson.

Very reclfully soiira,
JACOB W i.i i ' lndejiendenea. Mo.

MENU FOR MY TRtATISE ON THE
ctm: of iitnt'itr mst to you
Fit ICE.

I ullieran Minister Cllreil After aufT-rl- nf HI a
iears-'tM- ni Many Triiswa but They All

Failed-Up- on Advice of llev. V.
Mo., Tried Or. n,

Ihe Ituplure Kpeclallit
or Kansas City.

I ks Cura was t ompleto lias Dispensed
will. Trussos Mil, Answer Loners

From Those Afflicted Who Wish
Fun bar funiculars.

' Kansas City, Mo.
This Is to certify that t hava eulTerad for. tlx

years with a very bad tupiure. sad during til
of the time I have worn different kind of truss-
es day sod night with the hoi of sffactlnf a
tute. Out they all railed I hay ooly bald lbs
rupiure !n place

Upon the ad vice of Rev F. Ffelfferof sodslls.
Mo., I eoDtultsd Or. Rrpstt Usnsrsjo. the
Hupture Special Ul. 103 W. ih St., Kaaasa Cltr,
Mo., wbo cured me In a few weeks without

to s dasgtroat and painful oaers-i.o-

Too ours was eompteto and uses ilea I
bare dispensed witb my tmeses wuseut isoea-lenien-

To toe merest of oil who are saietod with
isit uoubio, I do writ ibis ssd heartily recom-
mend Dr. Hoadersoa't treatment. Anyone de-

siring mors information will pleas sppif to
mt. personally or by taiMr. I am,

Rtspecifalif,
JOHK SACEft.

5oe 14, UM. lllTOsk si., Kansas City.
V. B. la writing pi ociso a siamp for

rPl- -

I OMAKAMTEK A CUMB OK aCCEIYK
MO PAT FOR MI WOKK. IOV PAI
itmen cnaso.
MoTroowio After First Treaties!, Whisk

woe PalnletsOM Mat loUvfere Wllh
Wash sad Cared la Lea Than Was

Meata Meeaatasaads Treatasaat
la All Kaators KasTsrers.

at. Freest Btndorton. 131 W, Mb (I C'ty.
My Desr twetof -- ! wrti you ussoi.c.ttd. to

sy it.ai yeu U' made a iMrmaneni cur of mr
iui isrt-w- i.; a a,i ;i ksow, a ,i(t ii.rwwi

Facts Stated by
My Former

Patients
If You Are Afflicted With

Rupture Don't Fail
to Re id them.

My Guarantee is Valuable Be-

cause You do Not Pay Me

One Cent Until You Are

Well.
! present to the reder of this paper

I few tealimonial letters and name ur
former pailenia whom 1 have cured or

rupture, believing that the afflicted
would rather cornnpom! with ome one
who has been cured than fad what I

might say about myself. They can more

fi.ily Investiiraie and convince them-

selves a to the merit of my treatment.
I could use this entire space siniriwt iny
own praise, but believe the statement
of thote 1 have cured will be more satut-fscior- y

to the altlici-- d. I will ak ye-'-i

to write to any or all of them. Jfyou
re satisfied with what they bay about

my reliability il methods of treatment,
write to me or cull and ee me. Remem-

ber that in !! esses I jruaraniee a cure
nd do not accept one cent of money un-

til you are well. Consultation by mail
or in person is entirely free. I will ho

plea.-- io correspond with you regard-

ing jour fate
DR. KRS EST I i EXDEHSUX.

Want to Artl lttr la Mat. Hoping to In-a- n

urn O.liar tn(TeTra-Ha- d ' of

Itupturr and Ulir Troubles fr
1'rara Cured In thrae m ek.-U- lcl

Sut Taka On Cent of fay
Until Curod.

WcPheraon. Kant.; June , TtW.

Br. Ernstt Bendtraon. Kan.a. City, Mo.

Daar Doctor: I waono add my toatlmoo.at
tetisr to your a.raadv large list, hoping to tn- -

imocs turn ufterT to go to you.
I bad a bad caea of rupture for year, ana

sufarsd I wont io Ur. KoAdcrion
sad fuTm tbr aka. I eannot -- y too
z . . ibuakftMiiaiui a till ha

iM welia to lo" eor p. --- --

Vary truljr yu.
MUD roll MI TBATIK ON TBK

cure or ncrniaa. "t to, too

VK5 KSESWr. .. .dd my ....1.0.
lariaiboM rou have cured of rupture My

M vassbad out ssd rou mads a parmantnisad I oaeri wKnoul paisTamrffosi mt work I sannot say loo
MlTfor tour surs. and would not bj back in

Ite rowdlikM I was lor Iboosand do.lan I

laok rM sad -- ouid rteostsnod your Rupisrs
tars tsssroM fat th.a If fou wUa. I
lri MAarkain. i..a av

l MAaArrec a eras om arcmie
ao rt run my wtaa. 100 pay
wbkm cvaca.


